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ARMY IS ABSORBED r~»Z*~******
T

JUNIOR O.H.A. SERIES. E CLOSE OF 
IPOULTRY SHOW

( *
* ingereoll and Woodstock Will Clash, 

at Mason Arena Monday Night.
The (-jn Jiij)ir Kuinv °f the, O.H.A. 

junior Ht-rû-M will bo j>lay«-«l Monday 
night with the speedy Wooriniock »ev- 

imluatria! City 
the lioeltey world for many yvar« and 
ban turrtvd out strong tearna, both' jun
ior and intermediate. The Woodstock 
junior* of a year ago made n lug 
for championnhip honor*. While the 
team has undergone change* thin hch- 
flon it is very promising. Woodstock 
and fiig«THolf alway* /umiak «n .-x- 
citing struggle un<l 
■l^lodhtturn <nrt

* *4J. E. BOLES j ********* * * **********

Write 1915.
Kitchener's New Troops Ara 

Drafted Int3 the Regulars.A Happy * * *
ttciiiembcr your No.v Year's résolu-1 en. The

PUBLIC INTEREST WAS VERY EN. 
COURAGINO—TME EXHIBITS IN 
ALL CLASSES WERE NUMEROUS 
AND OF EXCELLENT QUALITY. H

SIX ARMIES ARE FORMED 5FURS at SALE PRICES :
* * *

i 1915 hag been indu-ml in and what 
S ha* been done for the unemployed?

* * *
l Voting is the electors' day. They 
] - lu.tild speak r ut in no uncertain

and New Strength of British Expedition
ary Force Will lie Eighteen Army 
Corps Under Six Generals—Haig, 

Kmlth-Dorriei», Hunter, Ham
ilton, Knntih- ami Hnire 
Hamilton dab ( 'ommanders

Thi annual *how -f Hi* Ojjfon
County Poultry AsaocuiWhi which wa - 
h' W in the town hull *ag brought to 
a eld-, ou Friday. The of t!i«
show a.y in keeping with % higir- 

papeetatioibi of the enthu*-
ie/*n: member of the Aaaocfatfoi*, Tlw 
number of «Btriw we* In exes** <>f 

I argent previous *how Fiery, while 
the interest man if.-ted by the public 
wa* decidedly encourau-mg. In all
class** the r* faillitu Were of the high
est quality. '

The display * have !><■ -n jmrtirnlarly 
attractive m Hrttbma*; Or. H. A Wif- 

y ;:Utbf> 
arietie* in

Prosperous 

New Year

a larg. crowd will 
Monday niglit.

* * *
Make 1915 a happy, pms|»erou« year 

Tor the working man nr.-J the town of
LONDON, Jan. 2,—An army order 

issued last night announced that the I 
present organization of the array will1 
be further increased by the creation Insrerstill, 
of six armies, each of which will con- j
eist generally of three army corps, j The New Year may be bright :md fair.
The first army will be commanded by 
Lt.-Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, who head 
ed the first army < orps of the expe- 

j ditionary force; the second by Gen.
Sir Horace L. Smllh-Dorien; the third 
by Lt:-Gen. Str^Arcbibaîd Hunter;

5 DIED SUDDENLY.

James Garvey, Residing Near Ray- 
side, Succumbed to Heart 

Failure This Morning.

1‘lie death of Mr. Jame« Garvey, a 
well known North Oxford farmer re
siding, near Ray side, occurred Sudden
ly thin morning of heart faillir.-. Mr.
Garvey w<* stricken While doing hi* UauH being on.,-, of Uie h.-ax
chorea at the bam. Hia death came or* in thi* via#* ‘RIk-j v
«a a shock to the family aiul his m*nv which dim. Wi re fhapy fine Idrde
*1 :"1 **1 . (if Fie had previously been w.-re: Part-ride- <’och-m-f f’.h.-k 
1.1 good health. He was flO years of dittos, UlawJ,- Hughe* of lng#.-r#wll, 
•Fo #pd immarrivd, i I wing a promifn-fif. winner. Marred

rhe funeral arrangement^ have not Rocks were to the front- av u-'ul. 
y.tjM'.’ii made, 1.5door, fng-i*oll, >in,| Wide ,

Thoiitpiem, W.-o-LtoSk, îfaying 
spodmen*. fn White flock* 
also Some veyy iJij,; bird- 
tiro*., Woodstock and hm*au.
iligtttsoll were the piiucip.u wiONera. 

■ the former winning one <>j the mirer 
•.cup*. In Huff Rocks 
Fred Frank* and Ja 
In go reel I, created 

Th.- CoIttbiMan* we 
| Mr Fred \Wàr Me 

an<l Golden I-
liieipat wimu-i

it * * *

But if you go to the “post" the duu* 
will be there.to|

* * *
Vote for a more progressive Ingcr- 

s.,H. Inucrroir* advancement will 
mean more to the working man.

* * *
I Tliv citizen* of fngt-r.soll, working 
j tferether with the harmonious co-op- 
\y ration oj a harmoniou* council should: 
| l*e able to make -ubstaniittl |n<>grc?M* 
dfirimr 1915.

j; i You

/ THIRD VICTORY 
FOR HOME-BREWS

* * *
,Tju- Front motto ,:Br Pr-paredi* 

t tread one for citizen* on Monday. 
‘They should lie preparetl to do what 

I i* exp. ct« I of them in behalf of the

* * *
Citizens are cautioned against tlio 

, rhafacteristic roorbach. The roorbach 
i : i* usually the’thruat in the dark. The
■ dictionary definition of a n>orbach is
■ “a defamatory fal*ch<*Ki published 
X ;Jor pr.litical effect. If one reaches 
W j yotr. give the questiiHis discussed, care- 
f | itil i-fli-tideia ion and investigathui be

fore placing much confidence in t$>e
tsvmer.t*

I.1 <4
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BRANTFORD INTERMEDIATES DE- Filv.
FEÀTED BY 7 TO 3 IN AN O.H.A. ^

GAME — VISITORS OUTCLASSED Ayr I I,, Wbllr
W FINAL PERIOD. « ■ -> ‘-«O

1 Wlli/lreJ. u"vf af ot 
prize* were won »>> MX. ?

The intermediate l)om#-hr« wa defeat, ingcrsojl. ffonn? • xv l‘ - 
I the Brantford O.H.A, serve» at tin- also exiiiF>ihg|>l,y .Xfr. M 

Ma-on Arena Friday night bv a *cvr.: don. The Uhodo Maml 
of 7 t., ;t. .It wai tile u«ir«l éwiMfni- full -’ta-ri mnny fine 

victory of the homester*, sr. -hown,
Mnr> Fiaviug begn defeated .u an Mn Ban 

vhil.i’iqp game, and Httrie in a ripai wi 
N»-5'th<*n league Friday ton.- *av
nigM’s-game . .dlt-d ail hat «he winner*
•“ '■■■• ^3. .'OîildTs&ehtiv-Atitf «iitR it.,- Fi 

rial tifF-result in doubt, of
Tiie local* twk rfm i-a.i, and w.-re H< i*lei

- ht-we «
beginniri" of the thifd iSm d waft 4«.i« 'f 

o narrow that there Wa- n.,.to K V 
alxihi. At the -md of the firet *f>6oim

tit.- vctura wap ) u, I and ill. iiii(ergftl, 
the eori of th<. socoikl twimty-mitiut- Mr Vu Hark,
."Mion, the -core board y bowed « V. ; dtl also -f W 
Tîitt Hrantford '••»« ^|ipe«rçd mûrit Continued
heavier fhaii the Vx'iïti, and they 
were stromr in 'Fie scrimmage*», lu- 
o r*olPH Ijght forward*, however, w
pftieâry «.ü,; they battled gahurly ^ - ^ ,
II I finish In rf„. final I** rod their Addrei* ^nd Pr*sent»»i6n t*> Mr. and
t-an, vvork oufshgne that of ’hcif - p sÿ Mrs. E, H. Hilgill Friday-Night. 
p< i: nt« aiel they ran in tliv-i counter* ,
while Brantford was uiiabl t„ Bind I&& , Mreg t„.
tile nets. hrveniary. »it and »'< K H Hu-

Tfi • aggrodven,^ of th vripor wCre />h a^Wfy *utpri*«-d in tft*>
from the moment Un» puck wa: or-.p. «•v-oirfg at their »- m-. fhaio* . 're t 
p.fd indi<;u -.i that they cnny* i„ ft,. u,i;. where betiv.-. ,, thirty are! forty 
--.•TMoil di rmiii&i to carry off tl. ^ ; " o- fru-mle >ai' i B'p'-n tbi-m. 
Forer-, Th. y UacJ their weight, tl. Their i»rc*mc a Was a * pi w»md rx r/,m- 
advantage and m Um* - ‘ ihtr.-diiccd fw- ''" sfirprisio After b-arfy < mgralja- 
- unbifisti' that wa* dang 'on- Kl-- hvl F><.»i L - - , d «

y and fiowkl in »h»j • .ng* utw! f *1' -he
cverai..thrilling n- <ipi H„r dr--, wM rcarl ûr>d

ley at centre. Hanley bn .- i some < f «dv- r made to th< 
l>ttil U rnp#-r ;n the mcond pcrirxl wl* ® year* ago 
Fu> »tarterf to u-c hi -tick on Wii-o.i ar,d * VOTX f,,ei 
following an afack on flu In. r<o?l h.v all.

d He was “jailed" for five min-- làéefl
•lies. IM»c Mr/and M

On the Whale th». gam# Wo, a lew of
tier as • ra/-ze f#*r « xcitemenL are) iieii.- fc:wier#i| Iv-re fo- 
cjfted to tb< I#ccfator* that the Inf- tfrttt v< u have 

r '1 -Ver,, although ru.t yH in fifth miimiew <A 9 
the "pink* of condition. a,j ys you have tramp#-»!
1 iuic at e merry dip. Tîie . boie ‘- an, Hlg <h(' 

orbed well fx-frlheT Jf#'n Hem tre-n a.: you «crue M 
demon and Gri gory were particaittHy ?haf Vtwy [,:ve and / 

in ho v al-vcUtng, h'ut >.b4*r ha» grown afro 
•dury :*e aFdy , by thoirit'-am- #ae at the he-.d
roatce. Firth introduced « rue wxz- >iidtta .z£! hem an t- 
1 »g rwf.ca, WOaon <Kd good work w-- . i ifre Bight Path, 
tween th.- pn*.b and Totrie and Jack- Fed you afona the i 
non stuck vitF, their ‘h k at all has ajMtfed you l,o 

Capt. L. Inglli Mirmmbs to Menin- ' ,Pelri T*" *" 1 *ell> f»’ ai-i l-r-v-P-llty
Xew Year Qoi.'t In Berlin. v“l ** «««.* iD^rieMy* o»l«ko”! yn^teKlSr

BERLIN, Jan- 2.— (Via London.) LONDON, Jan. 2.—Uapt. Lcycaetar wards the «rhwe of tl game. !-am-'annfrcr*ary ill 
—Berlin at the passing of the old chaplain or the Quen'a Own *orlt. marked th* play <d the Ingereoll day of y mi H
year showed strikingly for the first Hia®* Toronto, who was attached oven, their ".mbina! or, ir. - a *< ci ttd* littl 
time since the outbreak of the war to Balford Hospital, died Thursday bright feature The ice *„ do a' and v otir a/>p««
that-^life of the city Is hot proceeding aittht at Netberavon Hospital. He this fact was more to Jh. ui-adv t, - tip among sc*.
In its normal channels. The custom- WM taken ill over a week ago and on a-'- of the I'xrals than to th*rr be.tvir-r take of the getod thma-* »
ary eelebrrtions to welcome the ad- examination was fonno to have cens- r, - nt*. /lirh huay coniteï* may your the
vent of the New Year were almost matted eerebro-spinal meningitis, to There was a fair attendance and back, to thi* evening wh*» 
entirely lacking «r v.« inter,-:** wa at a high pit,-?, .ri l (.• rids gathered V, help you célébrât»

No horns were blown and no bells c.yt- In8*"- *h0 *•* Ven. tr... gam- The teams quarter a century of barmy
were rung, nor co-.IJ an, other noise- Arc-J^onlagl.i1. of Toronto -»o--y. : ,,e| Wkfcn mem«l life. <M, -„b N lfe».~î

a-asjrs."-............."

^sxrrs Si » EFacSc y&rs6...........'te asrsr ~ ™; • —
been announced of Sir James Duck- Alter his Graduation he was ,f!; m* hï?rs& „ Yoer» $b love
worth, former member M Parliament, Master for two years at Trinity Col 1 / . rF Go9U : . ' A Iff,
and president of the United Metho- School. Then he took a three- l* * V < Toronto zndi M, r W. Nkglo, Mr xodi Mrs.

■ ■. . ! years’ divinity course in the General . '' » u-UtLlL*
8tr James was oora in 1840, and Theological Seminary,New York. Or- THE EVENING CLASSES •// r®'

was prominent in Methodist Church gained deacon in 1913 ho was at : an l .«fr*. F l .Leake, ira
wort In EngUci He b»g*n le earn CoMwa* for a 1er nonlts, going In ni »»‘i Art Sti» re- : . F. a WalUy Mr. and *?« Jao.
hi* Urln* ic a . i ... I before he ge$t«-nher to be .: it Bt. George » 1 " ''i j' ' V ‘ ' >.r %' J' k
•a» eeren j»,.- U. In the later .Chcrch. Toronto. aaeiaUa* *ee. B. J. , r, -he Mr »ik! r, ,. W. T-, -f Ml end
rear» of his U:> he beOt >M«I Moore. He le.'t for Salislwry Plain ; Mtii : -f7. drewsting, Mrs. Ger-ro.th Mr and Mr»,
provision easiness as chaplain ot tb 3rd Btttalioi. 1st "r >1 earner, eat»- Tho*. "iekiort. Rev, L W. i d Mr»,
P ------------------------------ Brigade * ..f makirz- - .v.e#, ipKàaaâ- ; .Hill. Mrs Rebecca Morrow, M» P,

-at drawfr.g a,n and dolgri. Prosper- OSeill, Mrs. Bracflyory. Me-* Knsi 
five ^tudcn* -b', uhl reeLdkrr before Vfr Rcnr R a .«sell. Miss Settle T>u - 
»he bqORnhf of Tie term. Mr. Tare Aa?- 
t«n wi# he at the lecture room of the i 

Dairy ptoduee from provincial public library every night this week,? 
fine* rewrbed »wwe peon* ot ■!» •■■««ei* «o Fife a* hfeo»|

... - y ,ar e»Jing 'let H «ion re Ce eiaisei rod e»r.',U «K-fcota.

F. McDougall
Wyandotte
axi l

5=ti
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"h?

■ ■
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THIS BANK cup? o'
tea arc consumed every day. This i* 
proof positive of the public appre
ciation of quality.

Over five mnlioti

GEN. SMITH DO HI E2N.

JOHN E. BOLES ....-...................................
*

With its Jargc re
sources and Reserve 
Funds, its long his
tory and good man 
agemenfc, offers the 

, utmost advantages 
for Savings Deposi-

the fourth by fW tr Lan Hamilton;
the fifth by Gen. Sir Leslie Randle, ******* 
and the sixth by Gen. Sir Bruce M. v 
Hamilton.

MaJ.-Oen. Sir Charles C. Mobro. *
Lt.-Gen. Sir Charles Ferguson and ********* ** ********** 
Lt.-Oen. Sir H. C. O. Plumer have 
been given command of the first, se
cond and third army corps res pec- ; 
lively.

This organization follows on the 
absorption of Lord Kitchener's army 
Into the regular ramy.

■. * <
1Mi r

■ 4

*the churches. 4 by d 
(>mb

*if I
n l,■■sai

The Methodist Churcl).
h, W. Hill «ill «-oiMiuct both 

Jiornlng -tuhjec!. “RelroH- 
Prospwt." Kveninv *ubject, 

Year's Model/'
S. A. Citadel.

|V1

ELECTRIC LIQHT 
FIXTURES “A New

25 YEARS MARRIED.

i
I

ASSETS (over) 181,000,000

. à MISSION A FAILURE, Corji-' 05S**gS; will conduct the B^r.. 
Tj-— All are -: i-lcvj**c. 7 E.jfl,. Knee

AMe To Inillientti lui,. j '*/ i?: ‘

PARIS, Jan. 2. — According to a :;h.< 1
special correspondent ot The Temps, ; n,, Bapl,»t Church
who has just returned from Italy, ’
Count von Buelow s mission at Rome ! Rtrv. J McLean will conduct fioflb
has failed. "It Is untrue,” says The 1 ...... Morning * abject. ‘LTiitroq-

•'M Temps, “that Von Buelow offered ?.. , Way.-." Evenin' .-ubject, "Com- 
Italy any concrete compensation for m, ,t Bel^Skm/' Sunday School

to intervention in Germany's favor, or. îi»b Cla -t- at 2,45.
r-,, , , ,, . at least, disarmed neutrality. He i
Edward Lee, Manager (j onIy màde vague promises to induce 

))f j the Italian Government to show a

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Good assortment in stock. Come in and let 

us quote you prices. Better to buy from Stock 
thap Catalogue.

Experienced Electrician at your Service

g

THE MERCHANTSI Count von Eiueiow Has Not

I

BANK ■!t
OF CANADA.
Established 1864 

Ingersol! Branch

. I!

H
, *1

* -! :i'> Wood’s Book tore *5< St. Pawl's Churdv,

a)I Sen friendly attâtad» to Britain, an . 1 y*'!T''tiÆ.U7îj
•Britain ta the »nle enemy ot Oer- S y *8

_ I many.’ Hte minnion was ÿrlnclpally ï „ I, *L-
; to eonvlnre Italy that her Intereata : KT %,

- , should be *ith Germany, an one. ! **•! TMcb=r-
Britafn was ousted from the Méditer-1 St. James' Chu/ch.
ranean Italy might become a large I 

j) i Empire.” } Y here -i = i he H I . < • -mmanio
; The Temps adds that the Kaiser - -larn»■.--* church tf- morrow 

/ sent Von Buelow to Italy charged 1 tre rii--i:t 
with

-i- f
isl

The
War Time
Chriitmas

firces home the lessou of the 
uncertainty of human affairs 
and of hum in life "itself.

A year ago money was p 
tiful. To-day. trade and in- 

have slowed 
incomes have dwindled. Money

Had death 
the past year 
Christmas would your widow 
tad children be lookii g for
ward to now1

A few cents a flay invested 
in a Federal Life of 
Policy will guarantee their 
future Christmas happiness.

Is it not well worth while ?
H. D BATCHELLER,

Agent
Federal lie JUseute Co.

OFFICE, KINO STREET WEST

E. H. Hugili { Welcome the 
New Year

Willi Nice Things to Eat 
on the First Day 

OLIVES
Many varieties. Large 
Queen or Manzanilla, all 
sizes from

tt;Jj PICKLES
HeinzSweet Pickles,qt 30c 
Heinz Sour Pickles,qt 25c 
Many others in bottles 
from...

SCHWEPPES WINES
Black Currant, Cherry, 
Grape, large bottle...35c

MINCE MEAT
Wethey’s irç cartons ..10c 
Wagstaffe's in bulk, 2

({( qts............... ...................25c
H ORANGES

Large, sweet and seed
less, a dox. .30c, 40c, 50c

FANCY CAKES
Macaroons, Lady Ping 
ers and others 15c to 50c 
Oysters, Grape Fruit, 
i ... Malaga Grapes 

XVe wish Ycu Joy and Hap
piness during 1915

'-Yon in 
at the

«vie*, b'ptxdài aervicea oi 
KmjpiT>: sill he held 

:rl - /erring, and will 
«y-ndre tr'l by *Fih rector, fhe Rev, 

IL J. M. Uetkrn*

Bi ér&ii
K it

The hand that

i '<1
' with ggch a difficult miaa'ori

- hope of succMfl. The 
vraa to exploit Von 

Buelow s popularity in Rome in case 
it might lead to t/.e actual benefit ol 

< Germany, or, snonld he fail, to let 
Von Buelow bear the whole reapeMi

ll r i - e# -i' .ri V# tl,
roriRiin® aten -i i only a vagn 

; Emperor's 1■
if i iii GENERAL

iHSURANCfc
AGENT

,■
- Bi calieo ,-oa during 

tr, what kind of
Q. O. II. CHAPLAIN DEAD. mI ■-

.

i IÛC

V* wOFFICE

OLD
^MERCHANT»

BANK

BUILOINa

F

i; iSc
I

> '
i

. i■

■ ? i !

T<S- Be Sure to Insure
K \ - That home of yours. Fire is no

I inspector of persoes and toe fact 
r *■ that your home is all you have in 

the world will noÇBrp à away.
HAVE US ISSUE £

To you bo-day. Fslky'» bavé 
escaped a fire so fair is bo kiud 
of an indkatiem that yum will be 
exempt even for a i^ieday. 
Gpre ns the order .rî-Tîeî yowr

J v
4 dial Free Ch m h« s.

|j ■

t.I X
Ë

ll ' tk, ./-xJ

The F-rtfifTt Bfti?; -*ry oi Hsriué c**fi- \ -
firms the loss of tbs submarine Curie
inflto

,r Canadian Patriotic Fund has 
■*cV-.I *2.228,886MOON & j^OQN

6fabnlfcriiHtt.ftwel5«T

t ||S. M. FLEET
ti Thames St. North THE WtATHtR

l Probe - Colder, with so*w
Chronicle Want Adi. are rsIUMa.

i m
/ i.

m

Winter Coats at Half Price

31
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